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with m n e m d nddyess,

helpless and, afflicted people. ought not to be
left in charge of irresponsible wardspeople for ‘
hourstogether.Butwhatarethe
sufferings
of bed-ridden old women or overworked young
onesin comparisonwith
the pockets of t,he
ratepayers?
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ALLUDING
to the establishment of Consumption
As we go to
press
the
QuarterlyMeeting
of the Hospitals for Scotland, .Mr. William Quarrier
Matrons’Council
is being made the following suggestions as to a special
held-of which we hope to training home for Nurses.
“In regard to the staff of Nurses and workers for
givesomeaccbuntin
next
week’s issue-with a yesgm6 these Hospitals, I feel that a training home specially
forNurses for thisdisease will berequired. I have
of thePaperreadatthe
longbeen of the opinion that there are Christian
evening conference by Surg. ladies
of means and others who wouldbewilling to
Lt.-Col. Evatt.
consecratetheirlives to the service of such a work
*
*
*
as that in the Nursing of the sick in the Hospitals
WE regret to learn that the or at their own homes. I shall be glad to hear from
Devonport
Guardians
did any whomay be led to givethemselvestosuch
a
not accept in its entirety the life-workwithout any gparanteedsalary for service.
excellent Report of the House Committeeof the Every doctor will say it is important that a Nurse
Workhouse Infirmary, which recommended that who understandsthecase should be employed, and
I feel that a special training such as we propose
two additional trained Nurses should be added the
ladies to passthrough will fit them to carry out
to the staff-a motion being adopted to appoint the instructions of the medical attendants with such
one additional Nurse.
minuteness as will nodoubtresultin
a larger per*
*
*
centage of cures being accomplished. Such a band of
We learn thatthisInfirmarycontains
120 ladies as I a m of opinion will be necessary, might be
patients,andthattherearenow
only two called the Phcebe Sisterhood, or the Nursing Mothers
Nurses for day and night duty-one of whom, of Israel. There would be a short trial given to each
however,haspart
of her time occupied in .one who might wishto enter, but no vow will be
nor uniform worn, but allshallbe .equal in
cooking andcertainotherdutiesapart
from taken,
the service of the Lord, whether the sister be serving
‘‘ that there in the kitchen, in thelaundry, or by the bedside of
Nursing. One guardian remarked
had been something like an epidemic
amongst the sick, or in going to minister to outsidecases.
doctors for more Nurses in Poor
Law Infirm- I believe that there is room in Scotland for the
aries ” (we imagine produced by the conscience manifestation of such a sisterhood as I have described,
and with such a service rendered to poor humanity
microbe). Of the 120inmates in the Infirmary,
fromloving hearts, I am sure God would bewell
he had no hesitation in saying that the greater
The sisters wouldbe helped in their trainpart of them were chronic cases of old women. pleased.
ing by residence among the children here in our two
In his opinion a wards-woman was quite suffiA house
cottagehospitals,schools,orotherhomes.
cient to look aftertheirwants.
He did’ not toaccommodate thesesisters would be necessary,
believe there were more than forty in the house which some ofthe Lord’s children might send ; /c;z,ooo
would build this.”
who required medical aid, and they were pay*
*
*
ing a doctor l 1 8 0 a year, and two Nurses 680
We
may
be
prejudiced,
but
we
are
of opinion
a y e y . Now,
they
were
recommended
to
is
worthy
of
his
hire,
and as
that
the
labourer
appointtwoadditionalNurses.Whatabout
there are so many excellent women in the world
theratepayers’pockets
? It wastimethey
looked
to
the spending of the ratepayers’ anxious and willing to give good service in return for reasonable remuneration, we hope that
money.
*
*
4.
those who have the meansof living in indepenMrs. Ash moved as an amendment the adop- dence will not come forward to undersell their
tion of the Report in its entirety, and supported more needy sisters and“ give themselves to any
lifework ’J without 6‘ a guaranteed salary.” It
it with the humane argument that she did not
think the two Nurses already engaged, with the is time our philanthropists recognised the fact
pursuedalikecoursechronic
assistance of a third, could give proper attention thathadthey
pauperism would be the result.
tothe
sickinmates.Many
of theinmates
weresubjecttofits,and
at timeswere left
NURSES WATCHES ALTERED toshow SECONDS,
at the mercy of wardspeople. It couldnotbe
from 8s. 6d. This includes new seconds’ dial and seconds’ hand, and
- expected,after worlring hardallday, for the the
necessary mechanical alterations. Nurses’ Silver Keyless Watchen
with seconds’ hand .& 10s. SAMUEL STANLEY, 48
Nurses to visit the wards at night, and she felt MORTIMER
STREET, W. (Mldway between Mlddlese;
sure the Guardians would agree with her that
Hospltal and Cavendlsh Square.
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